
WHAT A SANITARY BATHROOM MEANS 
TO THE HOME 

LMOST every householder realises the necessity of a modern 
bathroom. It is a matter of vital importance and should not 

be left in any other hands than your own. 

A modern sanitary bathroom is a feature that has 
much to do with the comfort and conveience, as well 
as the health of your entire household. 

^tattdard" fixtures and our expert plumbing insure < « 
sanitary security in the highest degree and safeguard 
the health of the home as no other fixtures can—and 
they last longer, are more beautiful and give greater 
satisfaction in use than any other plumbing system 
in the world. 

S -

We will be pleased to give you an estimate if you ~ 
will call or write. Illustrated literature always on hand. 

JINKS, The Plumber 
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Post Cards, Souvenirs or 
Novelties, see Ross. The 
latest and best of everything 

and the largest variety. 
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The Hot Sorings WeekJu Star 
Geo. I. Warner & Son, Publiiher*. 

Lemuel Ross 
Minnekahta Ave. 
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iEmtl I|argpn0 
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Uljalpaaie anil letail Sruggtst | 
Paintt and Oil*, Wall Paper, Perfumery, 

Toilet Articls, Etc. 

Mail Orders Filled the Same Day as | 
Received. | 

Klussman & Co. 
: ••.'•I..-" 

Blacksmith Shop 
'  « • 5 .  .  * • 

Biaoksmithiiig and waooo work 
y 

Only First-class Workmen Employed 1 

Insuring Neat Durable Work i /» y 
I 

Paid Up Capital $250,000 

Thfe only positive cure for blood poison in any stzrge 
rheumatism in any form. Contains r .  j.„ 

No flercury, Potash 
Or poisonous ingredients in any form. We have cored 
Doctors and Druggists and can produce the people. 
Salvar Sta.00 per botrie. Mail orders filled same day 
as received. For sale by . 

*: Salvar Medicine Company 
Harden**!)xa$ Store t ^ .... 

fTKKMS: 

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
Otherwise as Follows: 

One Year $2 .00  Six Months $1 . 00  

Three Months 50  cts 

The STAR is published every Thursday. 
Short, newsy communications and local news 

Ittiius are cordially solicited. 

Entered ai the postoflice at Hot Springs, South 
Dakota, as second class mail matter. 

Official Gftu and County Paper 

l^egal Notices. 

NOTICE FOR PUULICATIOJJ—ISOLATKD 
1 raet. 

Department of the* Iiiturior, U. S. Laud Ollice 
at Kupiii City, South Dakota, August 5, l'.llt). 

Notice is heruby that, ae directed l>y 
the Commissioner of the General Land Ollice, 
under provisions of ACT of Congress approved 
Juuo '-'7, l '.Kiti, (84 Stais., 617.) we will offer at 
public sale, tu Hie highest bidder, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., on tlio lltli day of October. 1!U0, at this 
oilier, the following described lund: 

NK1-4 of nwSi, aw of ne >4 of section 'JjL 
•hvp. •!, south ranye 5 cast 15.11. M. 

Sold purjiiuiit to application of William Weeks 
No. oimiu!'. 

Any persons claiming adversely the above-
described laud are advised to tile their claims, 
or objections, on or before tile time designated 
for Bale. 

. LOOMIS S. CUU, Register. 
SLYITON WIIASIE, Receiver. 

First pub. Augiist.U last Ootober Otli. 

^lOTK'E FOR PUBLICATION . ' ' 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Ollice 
at Kapid City, South Dakota, August Hi, 1910. 

Notice is hereby given that John A. Henz 
whose poBtottico addreBg Is Canton. Soutll 
Dakota, did, on the itth day of June, 1!I1U tile 
ill this ollice Sworn Statement and Application, 
No. U21S3S, to purchase the sw>-4 ueVi w'i sek 
and NC',4 se!.», section ID, township ti south, 
range 4 east of the Ulack Hilfc Meridian, and the 
timber thereon, under the provisions of the act 
of J uue 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the "Timber and StonoiLaw," at such vnlue as 
might be lixed by appraisement, and that, 
pursuant to such application, the lund and 
timber thereon liuve beou appraised at S 180.00, 
the timber estimated 100,UU0 board feet at $4.00 
per M, and the land $80.00, that said1 applicant 
will offer anal proof in support of his applica
tion and sworn statement on the 1st day of 
Sovember, 1910, before F. J. Dudley, clerk of 
courts, at his office at Hot springs, S. D. at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

Any person is at liberty to proteBt this purchase, 
bofore entry, or initiate a contest at any time^ 
before patent issues, by filing a corroborated 
affidavit in this office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the optry. 

Lnojns S. CUM,, Register. 
First pub. Aug. IB-last Oct. 13, 1910. 

XJOTICEOK SALE OK RH .L ESTATE AT 
x" l'rivute Sule. 

In the County court within and for Full 
Kiver county South Dakota. % 

11! the intllter OL tile E-LUTC of Valentine HUH 
fonji, iloceueua. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of and 
In purHiiaui-n of IUI order ot th'1 court made 
and entered in the ubovu entitled cause on tin 
30th day of July, 191(1. the undersigned, ad 
nunistritoi of the estate of Valentino lliissniifj, 
deceased, will sell at private sale lor cash ut th 
front door of the court liouso in the city of Hot 
Spring*, Pal! Kivor county, houtli Dakota, on 
Saturday, Hie until day of August, ldin, at ten 
o'clock a. ni. of said day or thereafter, the real 
estate hereinafter described: 

Notice is hereby further (riven that bids for 
tliu said real estate must be ill writing and will 
be received at any time prior to the 'JUtli day of 
August, 191U at the office of Eastman & Dudley, 
attor.ieys for ill# lindersignrd adininistrutor at 
Hot Springs, >outh Dakota, or at the place of 
business o/ the undersigned administrator at 
Mnithwick, Full Kiver county. South Dakota. 
The said real estate so offered to be sold as afore 
said is situated in Fall River county. South 
Dakota, and is descriliod aB follows: the south 
east qminer (se of section tire t5J, the north 
cast ijuarter (ne '»l of section eight (8)and the 
northwest (juarter rw '41, of scclion in town
ship nine (91 south of range eight <8) east 
n. H. m. 

Dated this 30th day ol' .1 illv lfllO. 
T-'LLUISTIAN IIlISSONfi. 

.-Mlniiiiistrator of tiie estate of Valentine Ilus-
song, deceased. 
First pub, Aii'. ' , Mast Aug. 18, l'.lin. 

N JoTlCli KOK ru»LlCATlON. 
J)>'l>ariinent of the Interior, U. S. Lund Otlice 

at K>t:nd City, S. X>., August ]ti. !!•!() 
Ni'ic f tioreby «iv»«n that Edytli Fisher, 

oiiv o! tlitt lieira for all the heir?, «f Alheri 
Anthony,deceaned, of Oulricliei* S. L).# win, on 
July 1, IW5, Homestead Kutry No. !'-7j-

for nw V.i, eoction '-il, township 7, south, 
ntnije 4 east of the Hlack IlilU Meridian, has 
lih'd notifffe of intention to .make final iiw y»*ar 
l»ru»»f, to eiitahlttih claim to the lund ahovt* ties* 
ciihod, before Clerk of Courts, in his oiliro at 
Hoi Springs, tiouth Dakotu, on the 4th day ol 
i ictohur, 1U10, at lu <j'cloclt a. m. 

Claimant iiuinvti a» 
Sjtinuel Aruloreon, ol HotSprin^-d, S. U. and 

James (tibeon and Chnrlen \V, liumne and 1'aul 
.Miller, of Minnokahta, S. J). 

UOOMIS S. C'n.L. Kcgister. 
Kirst pub. Aug. 18-lust TL 

Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that there has 
been tiled iu tny ollice a petition to the 
City Council of Hot Springs, Squth 
Dakota, praying that alleys between 
lots 3 and 12, blook 32 of Stewarts l''ifst 
Addition to Elot Springs, South 
Dakota, be vacated; that said petition 
will be heard and considered by the 
said city council, on the llfth day of 
September, 1010, at S p. m. of said day 
tit the council chambers of said oity. 

Dated July '20, 1010. 
LEROY 0. EASTMAN, 

llt-J City Auditor. 

Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that there hds 
been tiled in my office a petition to the 
city council of Hot Springs, South 
Dakota, praying that a strip six feet 
wide on eaoh side of Edgewaod 
Terrace, and abutting on lots 20 to 27 
inclusive, in block 31, and lots 21 to 30 
inclusive, and lot 1 in bloek 27, all in 
Second Minnekahta Addition to Hot 
Springs, South Dakota, be vacated; 
that said petition will be heard and 
considered by the said citr council, ou 
the Hfth day of September, 1010, at 8 
p, m. ' of said day at the council 
ohambers of said oity. 

Dated July 20, 1010. 
LEROY C. EASTMAN, 

Htl City Auditor. 

]>yj oi'xcft FOR PUHfjICATlON. 

Department of the Interior U. g. Land Office 
at Rapid City, South Uatota, August it), l 'Jlll. 

Notice is hereby given that Margaret Sclioll, 
widow of Brederick Sclioll, deceased, of Hot 
springs, S. D., who, on November 13th, 1908, 
made homestead entry No. 8028-01)338. for s!4 
ne 'i, »e''4 nwli and lot B, ecC. 0, township 7 
south, range ti east of the Hlack Hills Meridian, 
has filed uotioe of intention to make final live, 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described, before K J. Dudley, clerk of courtB 
at hlf otllce, at Hot Springs, S. D„ on the 1st 
day of October, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John B. Volin, Albert A aberg, Sidney Tornlin, 

Olaf Anberg, all of Hot Springs, South Dakota. 
LOOMIS S CULL, Register. 

First pub. Aug. 18-last September 22,1910. 

N' 
OTICK OF APPLICATION FOR PRO-

BATE OF WILL, AND OF TIME AP
POINTED FOR PROVING WILL 

In County Court. State of Sonth Dakota, in 
and for Fall Itiver County. 

In the matter of the estate of Mary J. Drew, 
deceased. 

Pursuant to an order of said court, made on 
llitb day of August, A. D. 1910, notice is hereby 
given that Tuesday, the Hth day of September, 
A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at 
the Court room of aaid Court at Hot Springs, 
in Jhe .County of Fall River and State of South 
Dakota, bas been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the will of the said Mary J. 
Drew, decerned, and for hearing the said peti
tion for probate thereof and the Issuance of 
Letters Testamentary therein, when and where 
any person interested may appear and contest 
the same. 

Dated at Hot Springs, South Dakota, this 15th 
day of August, A. D. 1910. 

By the Court, 
G. M. CLXVELAND. 

Attest: Judge-ofthe County Court. 
F. J. DUDLkY, 

Clerk of the County Court. 
[SSAL] By AION SHOUBH, Deputy. 

8. E WILSOS, Attorney for Patitioner. 
First Pub. Aug. 18-last Sept. 1st. 

N' 
OTICK FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Kapid City, South, Dakota. August 18,1910. 

Notice is hereby given that Charles F. Ottman, 
ivhose post office address Is Hot Springs, S. D. 
,Ud, on the Ut day of April, 1910, flle in this 
otfjoo Sworn Statement and Application, No. 
021843, to purchase the e % aw ft. ne H sw K 
and aw X »e U, section 22, toweship 6 south, 
rauL-e 5 east of the Black Hills Meridian, and 
the timber thereon, under the provisions of the 
art or June'8,18TH, tad acts amandatory, known 
ad the "Timber and Stone Lkw," at such value 
as might be fixe* by appraisement, and that 
pursuant to such ap plication the land and 
timber thereon have been appraised at {440 00, 
the timber estimated 50,000 board feet at it. 00 

' per M. and the land $140.00; that applicant 
will offer Anal proof |ft support of his applica
tion and sworn statement on the Mist day ot 
October, 1910, before F. J. Dudley, Cleric of 
Conrts, at bis office, at Hot Springs, S. D., at 10 
o'clock a. m. 
Any person is at liberty to protest this par-

Wore entry, or initiate s contest at any 
time before patent issues, by filing a corrobora
ted affidavit in this ollice, aHeginit facttf whioh 
would defeat the entry. 

Looms 8. Cvtx. Resister; 
Wrat'p^b. 4of - IB-last October }3tb, }9io, 

Notice. • 
Notice is hereby given that there has 

been filed iu my ofHoe a petition to the 
oity council of liot Springs, South 
Dakota, praying that all of Stanley 
street in Stewart's First Addition to 
Hot Springs, South Dakota, except 
that portion described as follows: 

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of lot 3, block 2 of Stewart's Second 
Addition, and running along the west 
end of lot 3 to a point on the north 
line of lot 4, blook 1, if the 'said line 
were extended to its intersection with 
lot 3; thenoe westerly to the north
east corner of lot 4; thenoe northeast
erly to the southeast oorner of lot 1, 
blook 1; thenoe northerly to a point at 
the intersection of the north boundary 
of lot 3 with the east boundary of lot 1 
if said boundary of lot 3 were extend
ed; thenoe easterly to the place of be
ginning, be vacated; that said petition 
will be heard and considered by the 
said city council, on the fifth day of 
September, 1010, at 8 p. m. of said day 
at the council ohambers of said oity. 

Dated July 20,1910. 
•LEROY C. EASTMAN, 

14t4 City Auditor. 
Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that, I, J, P. 
Tiernan as county auditor of Fall 
River oounty, South Dakota, will sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
at the front door of the court bouse 
in the oity of Hot Springs, South 
Dakota, at 2 o'clock .p. m. Saturday, 
September 3rd, 1910, the following 
oounty real estate to wit: 

Lot 3, blook 7, Cold Springs Addition 
to the oity of Hot Springs, South 
Dakota* 

/ J. P. Tiernan, 
17t3 County Auditor. 

Dated at Hot Springs, South Dakota, 
August lltb, 1910. 

Commissioners Proceedings, 
(Continued from first page.) 

corner section -1 7 5, smith 8 miles to 
the 8W corner section 9-8-5, east 1 mile 
to the se corner section !> rf south 
1 mile to the sw corner section lf> iv.j, 
east,!) miles to the se corner section 
13-S-O, north i miles to the Cheyenne 
River, thence following Cheyenne and 
Full River to the ne corner section 
33 7 (!, west one mile to the nw corner 
section 33-7-0, north 5 miles to place of 
beginning except city ol' Hot Springs. 
South Dakota. Polling place: Win. 
Ferguson's home. 

Cheyenne River: —Beginning at the 
se corner section 13 10 0, north 12 miles 
to the ne corner section 2l-8-(i, west !) 
miles to the nw corner section 22-8-.r« 
60uth 2 miles to the nw corner section 
31 8-5, west 1 mile, south 10 miles to the 
sw corner section 10-10 o, east 10 miles 
to plitce of beginning. Polling place: 
Lithia school house. 

Duck Creek:—Beginning at the ne 
corner section L'l-1.0 (i, west 18 miles to 
the nw corner section 1!) 10-1, south 12 
miles to sw oorner section 18-12-4, east 
18 miles to the se corner section I > 12 
north 12 miles to place of beginning 
except Ardmore. Polling place:— 
Duck Creek school house. 

ludian Creek:—Begiuniug at the ne 
corner seotion 1-11-3, west 18 miles to 
the nw corner section 0 111, south 9 
nnles to the sw corner section 18 12 1, 
east JS miles to the se corner seotion 
13-12 3, north 9 miles to plaoo of begin
ning. Polling place: Collin sohool 
house. 

Provo:—Beginning at the ne corner 
seotiOu 25-9 3, west 18 miles to the nw 
corner sectiou 30 9-1J south 8 miles to 
the sw oorner section 31-10 1, east 18 
miles to the se corner 3ii 10 3, north 8 
miles to place of beginning, except 
i&lgemont. Polling plaoe: Provo 
Station. 

Cascade:—Beginning at the ne corner 
section 10 8-5, west 8 miles to the nw 
corner section 17-8-1, south 4 miles to 
the sw oorner seotion 32-8 4, west 4 
miles to the nw oorner section 3-9-3, 
south 4 miles to the sw comer section 
22 9-3, east 3 miles to the se oorner sec
tion 24 9 •'!, south 5 miles to the sw 
oorner section 18-10-4, east 8 miles to 
the se corner section 17-10 5, north 10 
miles to the ne oorner seotion 32 8 5, 
ea6t 1 mile to the se corner seotion 
28-8-5, north three miles to place of 
beginning. Polling place: Maitland 
sohool house. 

Minnekahta:—Beginning at the ne 
corner seotiou 0-7-5, west 11 miles to the 
nw corner seotiou 3-7-3, south 12 miles 
to the sw corner sectioa 31-8 3, east 4 
miles to the se oorner seotion 31-8-4, 
north 4 miles to the se oorner section 
7-8 4, east 7 miles to the se corner sec
tion 8 8 5, north 8 miles to plaoe of 
beginning. Polling plaoe: Miuiiekahta 
station. 

Burton:—Beginning at the ne corner 
of seotion 4-7 3, west 15 miles to the 
nw oorner seotion G-7 1, south 10 miles 
to the sw oorner seotion 19-9-1, east 15 
miles to the se oorner seotion 219-3, 
north 1C miles to place of beginning. 
Polling plaoe: Dudley. 

There being no further business to 
attend to, on motion board adjourned. 

J. P. TIERNAN, 
County Auditor. 

TUB STATE • FA IK. 

Notice. 
There will be a special meeting of 

the board of oounty commissioners of 
Fall River cwunty, South Dakota, held 
in the Auditor's office, at the court
house, in the oity of Hot Springs, 
South Dakota, on the 6th day of 
September 1910 for the purpose of 
making a levy for taxes for the year 
1910. There will be no other business 
attended to at thi9 meeting. 

J. P. TIERNAN, 
17t3 County Auditor, 

Dated at Hot Springs, South Dakota, 
August 11th, 1910. 

Notice. 
Bids will be received in the office of 

the ooonty auditor at the court house 
in the pity of Hot Springs, South 
Dakota, Ootober 4th, 1910, for the 
necessary supply of coal and oord 
wood, to heat the oourt house for the 
ensuing year. 

J. P. TIERNAN, 
1713 County Auditor. 

Dated *t Hot Spriqgs, South Dakota, 
August lltb, 1910. 

A GOOD REASON. 

Hot Springs People Can Tell You Why 
It Is So. 

Doan's Kidney Pills cure the cause 
of disease, and that is why the cures 
are always lasting. This remedy 
strengthens and tones up the kidneys, 
helping them to drive out of the body 
the liquid poisons that cause baokache, 
headache and distressing kidney and 
urinary complaints. Hot Springs 
people testify to permanent oures. 

M. D. Anderson, Jennings Ave., Hot 
Springs, S. D., says: "I know that 
Doan's Kidney Pills live up to all the 
claims made for them and consequent-
ly I am willing to give this publio state
ment in their praise. 'A member of my 
family suffered for a long time from 
kidney trouble and upon taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills received relief. A few 
yearB ago I also used this remedy and 
was greatly benefited. I believe that 
Doan's Kidney Pills will bring relief 
in all oases whenever they are used as 
directed." 

For sale by all dealers. . Price 50 
oents. Foster-Mil barn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. '• 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

Teachers'Bxaiuinati on 
The next regular examination for 

teachers' certificates inoluding State* 
first, seoond, third grades and primary 
certificates will be held at the High 
Sohool building in Hot Springs on 
Sept. 1st and 2nd, 1910. 3t-IG 

JOSEPHINE F. ANDERSON, 
County Superintendent of Schools, 

W. L. Vercoe, H. D. 

and EAR 
Twenty years experience in the prac

tice of medicine, the last fifteen of whioh 
have been devoted to treatment of the eye 
and ear. Ten years in Deadwood and 
Lead. . 

Office, too West Main St. 

Tele. 2074. Lead, S. D. 

South Dakota State Fair This Year 
Bigger and Better Than Ever. 

in planning your recreation for the 
fall of 1910 do it .systematically, as in
deed everything must be done iu thesn 
lii.'th century times to be successful, 
and arrange for all the enjoyment for 
yourself an'] family that your cirouni-
stanoo.s warrant. The comfort and 
pleasure we get out of life is about the 
only investment that is certain of re
sults. Nothing can rob us of the 
pleasaut and profitable memories of a 
day well spent. There will be connty 
fairs and local expositions galore. 
They are delightful reunions and land
marks of. progress which should be 
patronized and eDjoyed by all who can 
afford the time and expense. Then 
there are old settlers' picnios, soldiers' 
reunions, camping parties, picnics and 
maybe the circus will visit your town. 
They are>all a part and a splendid part, 
of the great scheme of human happi
ness, and the wise man never misses 
happiness within his reach. But do 
business like a millionaire does it. 
Make a list of all these things within 
your reach and study the list carefully. 
Figure like a banker does, on the in
vestment and return—what it will oost 
and what you will get out of it. That's 
the way to "pursue happiness" with a 
fair ohanoe of catching it. 

If you will do it .that way, there is 
one attraction—The Great Attraction — 
the main feature of the year's offerings, 
that you will koep on the list, and at 
the head of the list every year—and 
that one is the Great State Fair 
Whatever else a short orop, a note fall
ing due, or low or high prices prompts 
you to cut out, you will never fail to 
"Remember the Maine" event of the 
entire year's entertainment. You will 
go to it and take the whole family with 
you—not beoause the Fair needs you 
but because you need it. Think of 
what you'll get if you go and what 
you'll miss if you stay away. Why, 
you will see all the finest and fastest 
horses of the Great Northwest—runuing 
horses—perfect flyers—trotters, pacers, 
three year old colts that can lower the 
speed reoord of thirty years ago, and 
do it without turning a hair; you will 
see magnificent drafters worth S500 to 
81,000.00 eaoh; wonderful Poland 
Chinas and Chestera that will almost 
make you wish you were quadruped 
yourself instead of biped; great, big 
sleek cattle that weigh about, Sand sell' 
for, twice as much as the kind you 
have at home, and you will go talking 
around among the owners till you leara 
that it costs but a tritle more to grow 
them than to turn out a $50 plug or a 
scrub steer.1 You will be surprised to 
see how many other places there are 
in the state besides "Way Buck," and 
how many things the people in those 
places can do better than you can. 
You will see all the miraculous inven
tions of this miraoulous century— 
machines that oan do everything 
human except talk—yes, and talking 
machines, too. 

And then, after the novelty has worn 
off a little, you will begin to notioe 
people as well as things. You will un
expectedly bump up against one of 
your old playmates from Wisconsin or 
New York, who is there from some 
other corner of the state with a bunch 
of prize pigs, or potatoes or pumpkins, 
and you will have the time of your life 
talking over those dear old boyhood 
days—will learn who your first sweet
heart married, where they live, how 
many children they have, and turn 
yohr face away from your w.ife to blush 
when you learn that she has named the 
oldest boy after you. Say, you can't 
afford to miss that. 

A-beautiful custom has grown up in 
this cosmopolitan state, of writing 
around among friends and arranging 
to m'eet at the State Fair. "Meet me 
at the Fair," i9 a pretty good slogan, 
because where you meet those whom 
you expect, you are oertain to meet 
twice as many whom you do not ex
pect, and—you know how it is yourself 
—it is the unexpeoted pleasure that 
thrills the heart. 

Bring the wife, too, that dear old wife 
who has growu gray mothering the hens 
and milking the oows and nursing the 
babies through all the long struggle 
from poverty up to affluence; watoh 
her oheeks blush and her eyes sparkle 
while her hearty throbs with pride in 
the grandeur she has helped to achieve. 
Yes, and don't leave the children at 
home. The South Dakota State Fair 
has heard about them and has taken 
them into its aooount. * fcThe BQys' 
contests and the Girls' contests will be 
a revelation to them of the soientiflo 
miracles they have learned to perform 
while th6y imagined they were doing 
mere drudgery. Stimulate the boy'a 
pride in his high calling and you will 
have done more toward solving the 
great problem of the next century— 
the bread aud butter question—than 
the whole brood of scientists and 
gabartiBts. 1 : 

And there will be fun for the child
ren too. This Fair of 1910 will have 
more things to make a boy laugh than 
Coney Island oan show or Barnnm 
ever dreamed of. 

From every point of view the State 
Fair has become a neoessity ae well as 
a luxury. If farmers will figure like 
business men, on how to get the most 
for the dollar invested, they will be 
there—not by thousands, bat by tens 
of thousands, 

I 


